
hash steps.

JEconcn, and Art-GosslpTliere. No. U

[Conwpondence of too Philadelphia Evcnlwt BuUoUn.l
Thirty paintcre, some of them Americans, are

excitedly daubing away at Ecouen. Ecouon is

the name of a village four leagues north of Paris.
It is not upon any rAway station, and you can-
not go therewhen it rains (which is always) on
account of the mud, and becanso the stago-coacn
is certain to be full. Ecouen is thus more com-
pletely detached from tho world than Laputa,
the Flying Island. JVhen any Imprudent mortal,
therefore, strays irift'Laputa (or Ecouon) he im-
mediately becomes the centre of an excited buzz.
The Americans there,especially,oxert the national
enridsity, fasten upon the stranger, stare, give
him the rarest Spanish wines they have,to see the
effect of stimulants on the new animal, et cetera.
Ten to one the stranger likes it. .

Mv friend, whom I went thither to see)had left
•without myknowledge. It made no difference.
Stranger Lapntans of friendly manners throw
themselves upon me all the same, stared, and
filled me with the almost unattainable wines. A
fresh stranger delivered over to tholr experiments
was a windfall. And tho stranger liked It.

“Wd are a very little village,” said Bacon, a
talented yonng painter not Unknown.in Boston
and Philadelphia, “and yon know what little
villages are. While we are painting, onr wives
are adjusting us all In cliques. Ido not visit at
court. By court you understand thefamily.of
Frerc, thegenre painter and monarch of Ecouen.
I belieVe there Is a difference, or a coldness, or
something, though I have forgotten the point: it
is said that Mme. been a .”

“Cook. I suppose. Mme. Ingres waS* cook,
and Mme. Rembrandt wasa cook. All painters’
wives are cooks, "said I, generalizing, to showing
information.

“Yes, a cook, certainly. She has been exceed-
ingly handsome, however; there is her portrait,
which I made one evening (showing a graphic
sketch of a lady of the ‘Madame Mdre’
type), before my defection. These
differences .and scandals permeate the
lowest clasdhs of had a donkey—-
the loveliest nonkey you ever saw In your life;
excessively furry, tail like a blind-tassel, and a
shade of blue about the nose never attained by a
Nova Scotian. When coming home with my
marketing, a little'excited with too much cab-
bage On the back, and advancing backwards (a
pretty eccentricity he had), I have known him to
strike attitudes (against a. window1, perhaps,)
that Landseer would have crossed tho channel to
•witness. Well, Ned has just died, in the stable
under my studio. And what do you think they
say. the oilierdonkeys? I mean the few villagers
who are not either painters or painters’ models.
The hisds here say I killed Ned!”

Indignation wasexpressed by the audience.
•‘They say that I didn’t know how to feed him,

and that I practically starved him to death. The
donkey, who was my pet, my capital, my model,
my friend, my br— excusez, the thought unmans
me. Who could accuse me of neglect that had
ever seen my portfolio? I have painted Ned in
<everv attitude—on his hind legs, on his fore
legs, or diminishing with my marketing in aerial
perspective. My sympathies followed him to
the bitter end. In his dying hour he happened
to give vent to a pecniiar gesture of the off-ham-
string that has never been canght by Rosa Bon-
heur or any of them. Employing a boy to ex-
tend the hoof—

“Here,” continued thenew Parrhasins,fetching
a canvas, and I may seize the moment to say that
X am narrating a true Incident, just as it was told
to me. ‘‘Here 1bmy sketch for a large painting,
•which Ithink will achieve my reputation. Ned
isdying, with that naif movement of the hind-
leg. The old village doctor' is pouring thedrench
down his throat. lof course omitted the Boy,
who would have been quite out of keeping-
fancy donkeys dying with Boys flying about at-
tached like bnll dogs to the hind-legs! Ho was a
resolute rascal, though, and adhered to the ani-
mal liko a monkey-wrench. Hois tho cleverest
non-painting person in Econen, and' deserves a

portrait; I have taught him a little English—it is
very little, yet he already lies in it with the same
facility as in his native tongue. I am
almost sorry I did not introduce him in 6omo
comer—an'inventive dog like that, repleto with
eupsedness of the purest water, makes such a
.sharp contrast to the virginal but bounded indi-
viduality of the donkey! If I can find a place
for the Boy, my Donkey will cause Sterne’s to be
forgotten! To rnako amends for the mission,
however, I cut the Doctor out of whole cloth. I
hadn’t any Doctor. Nothing interrupted the si-
lence of the little Btable but the creaking of my
oascl as I worked furiously on, and the action of
the gentle invalid, constantly ejaculating tho Boy
into a fresh corner. As the lethal struggles
ceased, my own position became lesß perilous,
and I could finish gradually nearer and nearer.
So that by tho time I reached tho hoof—tho hoof
itself, dear sir! was forever stilled!”

I praised the design, which I thought very
prpmWbg, and which I hope you will some day
see expanded into a great painting. I remarked
that it told the story well.

“Ah, telling the story, that is what I think my
forte! Borne of tho Frenchmen here, on the con-
trary, think it wyfutile! Theysay that a picture
should not be a story, but a ‘motive’—an instan-
taneous effort of attention, as the event passos
before theeye."

“That is an exact expression of the French
theory, I believe. It appears to me to come
partly from the national lack, of inventiveness—-
they tell no story, because in most cases they
have none to tell. You must have been struck
■6ith their poverty of thought when their pictures
were all hung side by side at the Exposition—-
hardly ideas enough to cover one of Michael An-
gelo’s little modeling-boardß! while in the Eng-
lish continuation of the circle, on the contrary,
■the amazing childishness of technical execution
was often redeemed inpart by the maturity of
the idea.”

“Well! as for me,” said Bacon, and I put it
down against his name as a good expression of
the theory 1 believe m, “I always try to paint
with the French know-how, at the, same time in-
dulging my Anglo Saxon prerogative of thinking
over my work.”

The painter, at this point, produced a charm-
ing little series of four, called The Story of the
FourSeasons.

“A French critic told me that I must never
exhibit them without a column of newspaper
explanation for each. I think them simple
enough. Herein number one, Jiou see”—l pre-
fer to describe the pictures in tho artist’s own
words, when I can recollect them, in preference

- to myown—fcare my IJttle Adam and Eve, at tho
age of ten, going to school under the apple-
blossomb. In number two they have reached
school, and areabout to learn the lessonof Eden.
Eve, you observe, is furtively extending the apple
to her helpmeet, when the domible’s back
is turned. Number three is autumn, all riot
and conviviality. The apple of Knowledge la
doing itswork in the brain of my littlehero and
heroine, and has tempted them to the elder-
barrel, where they are imbibing more titan Is
good for them through the pastoral vehicle of
straws. In the fourth picture, 1 illustrate the

’ winter of my young Adam’s discontent. He has
greedily taken the apple, too warm this time
for'We tender years, off the stove, and has
skinned his palate with it. Adam roars Uke
a little calf, and Eve accompanies in soprano."
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The pictures were really very pretty. After re-

marking upon these artistic qualities, I presently
said: s

“Bnt your moral ie very- sombre.”
“Ah!—that, I suppose, is again my Anglo-

Saxon prerogative ”

Enfant Perdu,

FROM NEW OBIBASS

Corregpo nderitoof the PhilndelphU Evening Bulletin.!
Nk\v Oiu.fans, Feb. Ift.—l have hesitated

about saying anything of the weather, for it
forms so dreadfully common-place a topic that
one must needs always apologize for allusions to

it—but then wo are having such delicious weather
here, and mayhap you are not equally blessed,
and 1 may tantalize you, and that'6 human na-
ture,and humnn nature will out—and so on to the
end of the chapter. Delicious weather, I said; why,
that don’t half describe it to you winter-racked
folk. Just lo'ok at the record of yesterday: at
(> o’clock A. M., the thermometermnrked 45, at 1.
M., CO deg.; at .8 P. M., CG deg., and at 8 P. M.,
04 deg. The spring has so far advanced tliat
the trees in Lnfuyetlc square are budding, and
the green grass isspringing up throughout the
city. The weather has stimulated the baso ball
clubs to action, and the first of a scries of games
for the championship has been played by the
Southern and Lone Star Clubs. In this
game the score stood—Southern, 27; Lone Star,
15. The “shell" drives for thepast few days have
been ftill of life.

Thehealth of the city is comparatively good.
Thero were eighty-six deaths for the week ending
on Bnnday last, as reported by the Board of
Health.

TheReconstruction Convention has reached its
sixty-seventh day. Some of the citizens find
much fault because it is getting so aged. A week
or ten days ago the articles of constitution,
adopted one by one, were given to the committee
on style for revision. The chairman of this com-
mittee offered a report accompanied by printed
copies of the constitution. In the report many
alterations, and pven additional articles were re-
commended, and in the printed copies some of
thesm articles had actually been inserted. After
the reading of tho report, five of the committee
protested against it, stating that it had never
been submitted to them. The report was there-
fore re-committed, and as much of “the-ground
must again be fought over, the time of the ad-
journment may not bo predicted.

JThe Germah opera troupe, which of late has so
enriched our musical world, will leave for Mobile
to-morrow. ; This evening “TheDaughter of the
Regiment” VVill bo given at the Opera House.
Edwin Adams appears at the Varieties this even-
ing as the “Duke of Gloster,” in Richard 111.
Little other stago news.

Tho cotton market, which for some time has
been buoyant, is still firm and advancing. Prices
were even higher yesterday than hitherto, owing
to favorable advices from Liverpool and New
York, and the total sales amounted to 0,500 bales.
On Monday 11,000 bales wero sold the
largest sales, with two exceptions, since the close
of thewar. The aggregate salesfor the past three
days' amount to 25,100bales, against 21,100 bales
for the corresponding days ot last week. The
clearances during the ■ last three days included
1,287 bales coastwise, and 10,012 bales for foreign
ports.

Business on the landing has, of late, been quite
brisk, and isnow greatly accelerated by the many
arrivals from the tributaries of the Mississippi.

Notwithstanding the depressions of trade, real
estate seems to maintain its full value, as indi-
cated by recent sales.

[Forthe Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.]
Obstructed Kaadi<

Several articles have appeared in the
city papers, commenting on a bill read in place
In the Legislature by Colonel Clark, of Philadel-
phia, providing for the removal of obstructions
in the roads in the rural districts, and as tho
writers of those articles are evidently misin-
formed about the facts of the case, an explana-
tion may be of advantage to,«U concerned.

Col. Clark never saw the bill, nor had any
knowledge of its import nntil he received it at
Hanlsburg, where he presented-it to the Legisla-
ture In obcdienco to the request of a large number
of his constituents. No railroad officer, stock-
holder or any one connected with a railroad over
saw the bill or knew of its contents nntil it was
presented-to a large meeting of the citizens of the
rural districts, held at Bustleton, and adopted by
Ihem without alteration. So much for' thounjust
and unwarrantable aspersions cast on Col. Clark,
and about the railroad interference. Tho citizens
of Ihe rural districts have suffered sufficient in-
juryfrom tho neglect of the proper authorities,
to make out their own case, without calling intho
aid of outside parties.

The roads in the adjoining districts of Bucks
and Montgomery are regularly opened by tho
Supervisors, when obstructed by snow, and no
one complains of the expense; on the contrary,
the citizens appear to like it, for they compel the
Supervisor to do his duty, and the law of the
State defines opening tho roads when obstructed
by snow to be one ot his duties. In the early
days of consolidation, tho Highway Department
always opened the roads, when obstructed i>y
snow, and no fault was found with Hie fact or
the expense, but in later times the Department
bus neglected this matter, and this winter
declined to do anything, notwithstanding
some of tho main or leading roads
have been impassable for weeks. Tho turnpikes
are regularly opened by the companies owning
them. The whole community suffered by the
stoppage of the roads, and Councils wero peti-
tioned to afford relief; but no attention was paid
to the matter, except to refer the petition to the
Highway Committee, where it still remains; yet
Councils very promptly appropriated flvo hun-
dred dollars to clear the snow off the pavements
around thepublic squares, a 6Utn sufficient to do
all that tho citizens of the rural districts deßiro
them to do. Failing to obtain relief from
Councils, the opinion of eminent counsel
was obtained, to the effect that there was no law
to compel tlio authorities *of the city to open
when obstructed, or repair any road in the city,
and the only remedy was to apply for legislative
enactment. The citizens of the rural districts
pay their full share oftaxes, and all they ask is
that some attention be paid to their necessities.
Snow lying eighteen inches deep is not an ob-
struction complained of, but where it Is three or
lour feet deep, and suffered to lie in the roads for
weeks, as hns been theease this winter, thore isan
obstruction thatcalls for theattentionof the High-
way Department. Roads in this condition cannot
be used, and private property is invaded and de-
stroyed by those whose business requires them
to travel. The assertion that horses and cartsare required to open roads when obstructed bysnow is an absurdity, as they are never used,and only shows the ignorance of the writers; and
so docs tho talk about “big jobs,” “juicy affairs,”
&e. There has not been a year since consolida-
tion when one thousand dollars would nothave
made every road in the rural districts passable

[when obstructed by Bnow, and thissum wdbld not
afforded a very “big streak of fat” to those

concerned. There are some matters in the city
thathave a slight appearance- of-being ‘juicy";witness League Island, Gray’s Ferry bridge,
Chestnut Street bridge andGirard Avenuebridge, Iinvolving a cost of hundreds of thousands of
dollars to theCitv Treasury, to 6ay nothing about
thecontemplated. South Blreetbridge,and the con-templated expenditure of about:; hail' a million
by the Park Commissioners. To all of thesoex-
penditures and proposed expenditures the citi-
zens of the rural districts do not object,although
paying their full proportion of tije expense,
and having no more pecuniary interest In them
than tho citizens of Montgomery county. Tho
public has traveled through the farm of the

I writer «if this article three-fourths of a mile, for
two months, this winter, because tho adjoining
read wbb impassable on account'®! “the great
depth of snow in it. This has been the case In
many other instances. Persons havinghad cart-
ing to do have had to travel miles ant of their
way toperform their work.

Is this right? If the city is afraid of the ex-
pense of keeping the roads so that they can be
used, let the rural districts elect their own super-

- visors, collect the tax, andpay. the expenseof re-'pairing oropening the roads, as best suits them,
and there will be nocomplaint But there is no
portion of the commnnlty who will bo satisfied'
to have their just complaints treated In the man-ner the citizens of the rural districts have been
in this matter of enow drifts. If the proposed
bill is liable to a different constructionfrom what
was intended, amend it.- -

Twknty-thii'.d Waih>.
—A woman in England was recently sent to

prison because she went oyer a bridge without
paying toll.

CITY BULLETIN.
' , 11 Fire—An Elegant 'Dwelling
Destroyed.— IThle niornlnfr, at about a quarter
before three o’clock, a lire wae discovered In a
large and elegant four-storied brickdwelling, No.
306 South-Thirteenth Btreet. The houso is owned
and occupied by Mr. E. Wilson, and was fur-
nished throughout in the most complete and
costly manner. Tho flames originated in the
dining-room on the first floor of the back build-
ing, and spread rapidly through that part of the
house. The police and neighbors wero promptly
alarmed, bnt thero was considerable delay in giv-
ing a signal from the Washington cnglno house,
and when the firemen got upon tho ground 'the
fire was raging furiously. From tho nick build-
ing the Haines woiked' their way to the front
staircase, then ascended with great rapidity to
the lop of the building. The second, third and
fourth storios were entirely burned out, and the
roof was destroyed. In fact, the house was com-
pletely wrecked. Scarcely anything in the
building was saved. Tho parlor and hall furni-
ture waß hastilv removed," and was greatly da-
maged. Mrs. Wilson and daughter and two
colored sirvant-women wero in the house at tho
time of thefire. The flames wero first discovered
by one of the servants, butthey spread so rapidly
that the inmates had barely time to escape from
the burning structure. Mrs. Wilson and claugbtor
lost all their personal effects, including jewelry
and many valuable and highly prized articles.
Some silverware was rescued from the ruins after
the fire had been extinguished.

The bfcuse was valued at $16,000, and was in-
sured for $6,000 in the Enterprise Insurance
Company. The insurance will not be sufficient
to cover the loss. The furniture was Insured for
$6,000 in the Royal Insurance Company—an
amount which will not cover the loss.

The dwelling adjoining, No. 308, erected at the
samo time, and In thesame manner as No. 306,
was somewhat damaged by fire, and was badly
injured by water. Thls houso Is owned and oc-
cupied by Geo. Eslor. It Is insured for $6,000 in
the Enterprise Insurance Co., which will more
than cover the loss. The furniture of Mr. Esler
was seriously damagedby water, and is not in-
sured.

. . ,The fire is supposed to have originated from a
defective flue. Fire Marshal Blackburn is inves-
tigating the matter.

Information Wanted.—MayorMeMlchacl this
morning recoived a letter from Bernards Kelly,
of Indianapolis, Indiana, asking infdtmation in
regard to tho relatives of a young man named
Frank S. Custis, who is lying seriously ill with
brain fever in that city. Mr. Onstis is a dentist
by proiession, but is connected with the revenue
oflico in Indianapolis. His mother is bolioved to
be residing on a farm within ten miles of Phila-
delphia, and he has a brother, an attorney-at-law,
either inPhiladelphia or Now York.

Larceny of Cigars.—Conrad Freund was ar-
rested at New Market and Poplar streets,
upon the charge of tho larceny of cigars. He
went to filestore of Carl Linck, No. 43T Green
street, and represented that his employer had
sent lor a box of fine cigars'. A boy was sent
with the cigars, and I’rennd snatched them from
him in a saloon at Third and Green streets, and
escaped by a back door. The accused was taken
before Aid. Toland, and was held is $l,OOO bail
to answer atCourt.

Dishonest Employe:—A colored inan named
William Wilkins was arrested last evening for the
larceny of glassware from the store of George
W. Pauilin, at Ninth .and South streets,
He had been employed by Mr. Paullio to dosmall
jobs about the place. Wilkins was committed
by Alderman Swift. 1 ___

Si.ight Fire.—This morning, about 7 'o’clock,
a fire occurred at Laids & Co.’s coal oil refinery,
Bt. Davids street, below Vine, The damage done
was trifling. ' .

An Oi.d Quack on theGridiron. —If you want
to make a fool swear tread on his corns. Dr. Wolcott
lias hurt somebody badly. Let tho public guess who.
One thing 1b suro. Certain parties who once did a
thriving trade by mixing np Cayenne pepper and tur-
pentine. and under the cloaks of falsehood induced
m,ny to purchase this fiery trash as a relloffrom paiu,
have goDC tip. Of courso the ffiiblic were sold, foi the
nostrum creuted so much smart on the surface that
they did not feel anything irat tire. Dr. Wolcott has
taken these men by the breeches and turned them in-
side out, and they iye to-day the laughing-stock or tho
community—nobody to buytheir moldy physic pills that
they lffflftirep.ired for fools’ stomachs—none to bay
their liquids, for a child once burned is quite satisfied.
These men howl like lost demons, und beg their
victims to purchase the balance of their stock. Of
course they curie Dr. Wolcott and ids Pain Paint as
the source of all their misery. But the Doctor laughs
in his sleeve to see them kick and bite to get out of
the net he caught them in so nicely, and the public
will get enongh en'ortalument and tun to drive away
dvspcps'a and the bltteß until skating is over In the
meantime Dr. Wolcott’s rotail sales average over $2OO
per dav, besides finding time to relieve pain at once
free of cost for the crowd that daily collccis at his of-
fice. A large batli room will soon be ready, where at
least a dozen people can bathe all at once m that most
de’ightful and invigorating remedy Pain Paint. Dr.
Wolcott eapcriullv invites all who suficr from paraly-
sis or debility. No charge for coueultatlou or pay ac-
cepted for reutov-imr any pain in the body or on the
suifncp, at ftAChutbuin square, New York, and 022
Arch slicet, Philadelphia, In the Drug Store.

CITY NOTICKS
Impeachment is desirable, if the cold snaps

that me contmually being sprung upon its .iustaswe
aio beginning to think this is the last, fa there no high
court for the trial ofthe clerk of the weather:- no ap-
peal from his capricious uDd chilly freaks- It not,
there temains hut one remedy, und that is, a visit to
( hark-s Stokes & Co.*8 Clothing Bout?, under the
Conliucntal, and a purchase of one of their first-class
Overcoats is warranted proofagainst, all map? such as
we have experienced these past, few days.

Surgical Instruments and druggists’ sundries.
Snowocn <ft P.Kimi r:u,

23 SouthEighth street.
Bower’s Infant Cordial is a certain, safe and

epcidycure for cholic, pains, and spasms-yielding
gi cat relief to children teething. Twenty-five cents
per bottle.

Tiik rest and safest stimulator of the nerve
tlm'il IsDu. TuENan-s Tio-nom.otißr.DX, or Umveb-
sai. Nr.unAi.niA Pita.. It Ivuch it to reaewed action,
fortifies, and sufitaina* tho nervous sysiem aud com-
pletely cures neuralgia, nerve-ache and all other painful
nervous affections. Apothecaries have this medicine.
Johnston, Holloway & Oovvoun, Agents, Phiiado,

Hot .Cross Buns Freßh every day through
Lent, at Morse’s, 902 and 904 Arch street.

Gent’s Hats ! Gent’s Hats !
Silk and Soft Felt Hats.

iTbeXOQSt complete fitockin.thQ.city.; ? fl •
Oakfords, 834 and 838 Chestnut streefw -- 1.

“Bower’s Gum Arabic Secrets.”—Try them
for yonr Cough, Sore Throat, Hoarseness or Bronchial
Affections. Bower’s Depot is Sixth and Vino. Sold
by druggists, 36 cents. .

Bargains, at Qfijr’a China Palace, 1022Chest-
nut street

The enlire Stock mnst bo closed out by tho 10th of
Maich.next, us the premises have to be vacated at that
time. ,'
- Call and see-tho extraordinary low prices that the:
goods are offered at

Every article is markedin plain figures.
Show-roomopen till nine o’clock at night.

Florence Sewing Machine.
Florence Sewing Machiee.
Florence Sewing Machine.

Office, 1123 Chestnut street Philadelphia.
Sentence hail been passed against the admis-

sion of foreign perfumes by the protective tariff, but
were it otherwise, no French, German, or Italian ox-'
tract could compete with Pualon'b “Flor de Mayo,”
the new perfume for the handkerchief, in tho state of
absolute perfection towhich it has been brought. Sold
by all druggists.

Gent’s Hats! Gent’s Hats!
suit and SoftFelt Hats.

Tno most complete stock in the city.
Oukforde, 834 and 836 Chestnut street.

Dkapnrss, Blotdnbss and catarrh.—J.lsaacs, M. D., professor of thgßye and Ear, treats
ail diseases appertaining to- the above, ihembers with,
the utmost success. Testimonials from the most re-llablosources in the city can bo seen at his office,No.
806 Arch street The medical faculty are invitedto afrscompany their patients, as he has no secrets in bispractice. Artificial eyee inserted. No charge madetorexamination.

..; Gent’sHatr! GitNt’qEa.it,! ..l.:.
- and Softliate.

The most complete stock In thecity. .
i_i Oakforda, 834and 836 Chestnut etreet.

Beport^MKe9S3^hEi^D^?liuUeUn.
SAVaNNAJl—Steamship Wwand£ JenaiaS-SWbales cotton SStyam 60 domeeUca Claghorn, Horrlns dtCO; 165balescotton Cochran, Russell dsCo',BB7 do R Pat-terson & Coi 6® do llBloan d£ Bona; 82do ordi-r: 10 do Vv

M Greiner110doDB Btetaon dt Co; 8bales paper stoetc 8hbls wax Miller di Bros 126empty bbls Massey. Huston dt
Co; 16tons loose Iron Karaham dt Samuels; eundry smalllots to BostonJß Co. and to C E Dllks, Fit AsrSiStCHARLESTON, 6. C.—Btoamship AUiane&s Kelly—*
105 teerice Cochran, Bussell di Co: 24 do Collins daßobb;
4 tes beef 80 do rice B 0 Craycrefts l tierce beer Lehr,

Cotnlis d; Bckrivetier; l cmo dry poods Moyer &

1 box drugs French, Richards it Co; 1 tcuUkpBtCtH*B l
box 1 keg type MackelloiySmithib Jordan: 1box md*cJ
G Drayton; lPqrbble G Boigncr; &rj baloacotton 66 do
rfonu fttlca Clnghora & Herrins: 31 halos domestics Wood
& Garrett: 8600 yarn Hay dPMcGwrittj I box B L larr;
Ucs goods Frank to Bro; 116 Jjalea cotton 15 bales raw H
feloau to lions; &bbto brass 4 pnircar wheels 8 brans bolls H
enr y\ heels 3 bbls iron'2 bdls plant#B pair driving wheels -1
lot scrap iron lblock steel \f Baird A Co: 37 emp.ybbls 83
empty half bbia Massey* Huston to, Co; I kog rico tired* «

Howo; 2 empty casks VVn» Gupl; 109 bale** cotton Order; ,
17 pkpn indr-o Lathbury, WicKcrsham to Co; ___
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PORT OF PUIEAI)ELI‘IHA~Ff.hbpauyI27

83 V~£cc Marine UulMinon Third Pa-ge,
AIUGVRD THIS IMV.

f t ...

Bter\mer Alliance, Kelly,- hours from {'harlcston,with
cotton, rice, toe. to Lnthbury, \Vir.l;ersiiani to Co.

HU‘muu-1* Hunter, Roger*, hours from Providence,
with mdse to D B Btetson to Co

CLRARI D THISDAV. *

tl.„Steamer Juniata,'-Hoxic, New Orleans,via Ana, 1 tula*
dclphia and Southern Mull BS Co. '

Correspondence of tho PhiladelphiaExchango.
L» WES, Dru. Feb. 26.

Tho belli*Francis Fdwnrdi, from Now ' ork or Norfolk*
in ashore at Indian River Jnlet. She remained tight at
li«s-t acc v/nts, and hud received no damage. Messrs E J
Morristo Co. have contracted to get hnr oIF. ■V oure, toe. JOSEPH LAFETRA*

MEMORANDA.
Ship Euterpe, Leach, cleared at New York yesterday

for Callao. . , .Steamer Victor, Gates, from Now Orleans 14th inst. at
New York yesterday.

Bfenmer"Worcester, Graham, clourcd at Bultimore yea-
teulnv for Liverpool via Norfolk.Bark Alexander, AlinfeMt, honco at Genoa 6th Inst.

Brig American Union, bin HU. hence at Montevideo 25th
Dec. nnrt remained 14th nit.

BiigWß Foi rest, at Barbados 11th int. for this port
KBchre Agate, Cook, from Provincotown; Old Chad,
McClintocfc, from Portland, and J V Wellington, Chip-
man. from Boston, all for tlito port, at Newport PM 25th

SchrEva Belle, Jones, from Now London for this port,
at Now York yesterday.

MARINE MISCELLANY.
_

'
Schr Fannio to May, Capt Bucknam, of Columbia, Mo.

sailed from Hampton Hoads about Nov 26, loaded «yitb
oak pDnk, bound to Portsmouth, NIL and has never been
heard fiom since Sho is supposed to have beoulostin
some of the terrible galea of hist December, with all on
board TheFannie*May was a good vessel of 13ft ions,
limit and owned in Columbia, Me. The loss of this yes
eel and her onirers and crow, all of whom belonged in
Columbiaand vicinity, falls heavily upon relatives and
friendß.

Schr Baltic, Haskell, at Savannah 2lat instant from
Boston, on the 9th experienced a heavy gale of wind,
which iwtpt decks, stovo boat, broke fore boom, and car-
ried away galley and stove.

.

_
_

.

debts Carlton Jayne, Brown, and Jane F Durfee,
Huntley, from Fall River for Baltimore, nro at at anchor
near Bristol Fciry, tho crews of both vesiow haring de-
serted. They will receive new men and proceed.

NOTICE TO MARINERS. '’

,
.

Notice is hereby given that the Stone Monument placed
to mark Otter Rock Shoal, entranco to Caatino harbor,
Mc. has been thrown down by the ico. _ ____

BKATUVG PARKS.

CENTRAL SKATING PARK.
FIFTEENTH and WALLACE Streets.

Icercllooded and perfectly smooth. .
_

ELEGANT SKATING ALL DAY.
_ vtGRANDFINALE OP THE SEASON.

EXTRA ILLUMINATION, &©.,TO-NIGHT. It
TA7EBT PHILADELPHIA SKATING PARK.W THIRTY-FIKST AND WALNUT STREETS.

Snow removed. Ice ocrtectiy elegant. Grand Xancy
J rcta Carnival TO-NIGHT. Grand Return Carnival. Ad-
mission 25 cents. Last Grand Carnival of the Season. It*

MOUTH AND SHOES.

$5lO.
MY ENTIRE STOCK

OF

CUSTOM-MADE CALF BOOTS
FOB

WINTER WEAR
Will be closed out at

GBEATI.Y REDUCED PRICES,
TomakeroomforSpringStock.-

BARTLETT,
33 South Sixth Street, above Cheatnut.

ec!6 lv rp? _ „

KEiHOVAI..

-'Removal Notice.

LIPPINCOTT & JOHNSON,
aUCCEHSOHS TO

LIPPINCOTT & PARRY,

HAVE REMOVED
TO

X. F, corner Market and Seventh Sts.
fc24*6trp

lIIKNITIIKE, dtc

A. & H. LEJAMBRE
HATE BEHOVED THEIR

Furniture and UpholsteryWareroonu
TO

No. 1435 CHESTNUT Street.
MEOICJIVAI,.

DR. HARTMAN’S
BEES’, IBOA AUD BRASOV,

A Certain Cure for Consumption and nil Di£ea£Wof the
Lmigt* or Brout hial Tubes.

Lal'.oratorv No. 512 South FIbTEEN TH Street.
.JOHNSTON, HOLI.OWAY to CJWDEN,

mARCH Street,
ROBERT SHOEMAKER to CO.,

POl ItTH and RACE Streets,
fe2l-3mrp j GeneralAgents.

LOOT.
I OST CFRTIFICATK OF STATE LOAN. NOTICE
JJ is hereby given that application hu* been m-idc to the
Auditor-Generalof Pennerivni in. tor tho i.sncof a duuli-
ce te of eertificKJc No. P3l, of the Five per cent, loun of tho
(. oiumoiiweiilth of i*enn«rivnnia, for tno
Sixth d»y of April. A. i . lP?0-iH«ucd to JA.N I 1 HCLU
now dcceutied, underact of A-eembly of March 2J, 1828—
vblch certificate ha,becolct

AfJNA JQNm
feST.th.Uyn•s Adirv., dh.n.c,t. a. of Jane Hull, dcc’d.

WANTS.

M "WANTED. -TO RRENT OK PURCHASE A
Store Property, on Market street, betwten Seventh
ami Ninth utreeta. Apply to

i'RANK 11. OIIEYNRY,
:v:TeS7_;2trp*‘- #l3ArchstreaL ,

American Patent Sponge Company,
Capital, $500,000.

20 India Hhaif, Bo.too. Works atLebanon, N. H,
COMPETITION IMPOSSIBU*.

Agcnta not required to bo already in the Trade,
Thin Company in to mako arrangements for

the supply of their “Elttelic through exclusive
Agencies, of thu newancninrivaled substitute for Curled
Hair, for Stuffing Mattroi&es, Pillows, Church and Car-
riftgo Cusbious, and Upholstering generally. First-class
Upholsterers in New York, Boston, ot. Louis, CiUcago,
Cincinnati, aud nearly all tho principal cities, testify to
its actual superiority, and to a saving of 83 to 80 per cent*
one exclusive Agencyonly for a given'section or iBtate
will be eatnblif bed. Terms made known, and Contracts
closed by their only authorized Agent,

_

A W. GOODELL,
Room il9Continental Hotel

fe24-6trp*

JjUTLER, WEAVER & CO.

NEW CORDAGE FACTORY
NOW IN FULL OPERATION.
No, 22 N. WATEE Mul'iffl N. DEL. avtttaa

—p- WATCHES OF WARHANTED OTTAT.urv,Gfo. guaranteed to keep correct time, (or Bale at much

feS-tf,rp 334 Chestnut etreet, pelovrFourth, ■
JWAONEK JERMON,

• Attorney and Count'dnt Law,
HAS REMOVED HIS OFFICE,

To 723 HANSOMatroet. folß,lm,rps

ISAAC NATHANS, AUCTIONEER, N. E. CORNER1. Third and Spruce Btroeto, onlypne square below th«
Biehan*e. «260,000to loßn in largeor mniJl amoantAML
diamond*,BUrer plate, watches, jewelry, and alUooda u
vnluo. Office hours from 8A.M.t07 P. M. H- Estab,
Ushed(or the last forty yean. Advances made la lore*
amount, at the lowegt market rate*. lafLtfrp

For sax,n.-to merohants, storekeepers.
Hotels and dealers—2oo Cases Champagne and Crab

Older, S»bto. Champagne and CrabClderjOKDAM*839 Pear street.
rpO OBOCEHS, HOTEL-KEEPERS, FAMILIES AND1 Others.—Tim undersigned hu joatreceived afreah
■apply. Catawba, California and Chajnj»gne Wtaaa
TonlnAla. (ft*torauda).oonstantljon hsgt^

*» Peai street,
Below Third and WitoUtattMto *

• ; % - i' ■ r'X i, '

In Consequence of our Rapid SalSs,
THE HATE FOB

NORTH MISSOURI R R.
FIRBT MORTGAGE BONDS

Will be Advanced on and afterthe 2lit ln*t.

BOWEN & FOX,
18 Merchants’ Exchange.

fcia-iatrc • '
"

1-30’S Coaverted into 5-20’S
GOLD

And Compound Interest Hotel Wanted

DREXEL A CO4

BANKERB,

Si South Third Btreet.

First Mortgage 7 per cent. Bonds
OFTIIE

UNION & LOGANSPOBT R. R.OO.
We offer for sole at85 AND ACCRUED INTEREST. •

Umitedamount of these Bonds, secured by a First Mort-
gage on 83 milea of Railroad from Union to Logansuort,
forming part of the GREAT THROUGH LINE FROM
PITTSBURGH.TO CHICAGO, justcompleted, via Steu-
benvilleand Colombia, Ohio.

FtUl information given on application to
W. H.NEWBOLD, SONft AEBTSEIV,

fc22-12tn>4

8. E. CORNERDOCK *WALNUT BTB.
DKEXEL&CO.,

81 BOUTU THIRD STREET.

NEW YORK STOCKS.
ALL FLUCTUATION B INTHE

NEW YOBK MABKET
Stooks, Gold and Governments,

Constantly furnished na by our Now York House.

STOCKS
Bought and Bold on Commission In Philadelphia, New

York and Boston.

GOLD
Bought and SoldIn largo and small amounts.

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES
Bought and Sold at New Torfc Price*.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,
HEW YOIbK, | PHILADELPHIA,
3 IVaaaau St. 18L Third SU

CENTRAL PACIFIC R. R.
FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,

Principal and Interest Payable in Gold.
This road receives all the Government bounties. The

Bonds are issued under the special' contract laws ofCall
foruia and Nevada, and the agreement to payGold bind-
ing Id law.

We offer Ihcm for sale at Par, and accrued Interestfrom
Jan. Ist. 1868, In currency.

- Governments taken in Exchange at tho market rains.

BOWEN & FOX,
13 MERCHANT’S EXCHANGE.

SPECIAL AGENTS FOR THE: LOAN IN PHILADEL
PHIA. js37-Brnrp

Seven per Ct. Ist Mortgage Bonds
OF THE PENNSYLVANIA AND NEW YOKE CANAL

AND RAILItOAD COMPANY.

Guaranteed, Principal and Interest,
By the Lehigh Valley Railioad.

Three Bonds are a portion of SBEOO,OQO on a road which
will tout noout ®6>GW.ouo, and bclna guaranteed by the
LcbJßh Valley Railroad, representing about StSiWQ.OOQ,
arc, in evory respect,

A First-Class Investment.
At 108they pay ns much interest as Beading 6*» at P 3.
At 110 *'

*• “ ** Lehigh Valley(?a at 95,
At 105 " 11 •* ” North Pemia. ffa at 90.

We offer them*forsale at

05 mid ettrued interest from Dee. 1,1867.

C. & H. BORIE,
3 Merchants’ Exchange,

OB

BOWEN & FOX,
13 Merchants’ Exohange. '

;
fe2l-3mrps

POPULAR LOAN.

Principal and Interest Payable in Gold.

Special Agents

CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD CO.

\ Office of DE HAVE#* BRd.r
No. 4.0 South U?hird S«f

WE OFFEBIFOB SALE

FIRST MORTGAGEBONDS

CENTRAL PACIFIC R, R. CO.
AtPar, andBaolt Interest. .

soon absorb*u the ponds the Company «»«*•«•>'

The above Bonds pay S|x Per Cent."*n*®**!J|
in Ooia, and are ajFlrnt MortiWfe WjJ
large and constantly Increasing net revenue.’ '

Pii HAVEN & BRO,
DEALERS IN at.t. ,KINDS OP GOVERNMENT

securities. cold* dW»

No* 4QS.Third St.

BANKING HOIJSH
■ CXF

JayCookf&(jx
US and 114 So. THIRD ST. FHILAiyA.

Dealer! Id all Government Secnritiei.
roeMtlmhßlra ' ~

THE SAFE BEPOSIT CO.,
Eor Have Keeping of Valuables, securi.

ties, etc., and Kentiug of safe*.
DIRECTORS.

N. B. Browne, I J. Gillingham Fell, I Alex. Henry,
O. H. Clarke, I Cl. Macaleeter, { B. A. CaldwdLJohnWotob. I E-W.'Clark, 1 HO. GibsomDEEIUE, NO. 421 e.HESTnitIV S CHERT.

N. B. BROWNE. Preddent
V PATTER CON, See a^^tjfe

BODSBFVinniHlNO WOODS.

BEALESTATE SALES.
PIREMPTORY SALE--THOMAS * BONS,

K§ Auctioneers.—Very valuable Hotel and Latte Lot.•Hal known as the Summit House,” with extensive
stabling and other Improvomenta s S.acres. Darby read.
OnTuesday, March St. 1888, at 13 o’clock, noon, will bo
sold at public sale, without reserve, at the Phfladclibla
Exchange, all that valuable hotel property, situate on
the westerly sido of tho Darby plank road; .the
lot containing In. front ,Btt feet 8 inches,
and extending In depth 803. foot 4
inches, and having a fronton Seventieth sheet 803 feet 8
inches (about 2 acros, 3rods and 8M perches of land). Tho
iinprovemi-nhvwrv modern, and consist of a large, commo-
dious and well-arranged hotel, having on tho first floor a
bar-room 40 by 45 Inet, 3 splendid parlors, communicating
with folding doors, dining-room and kitchen; on the se-
cond floor, a parlor or ball-room, 8 reception-room*. 4
< hambe-t; on tho third floor are 11 chambers: on tha
fourth ttorr an observatory: superior cellars, toe-house,
extensive etabling and shedding; a pump in the yard, and
a listen), which hold* 30.000 gallons, attached to thobar.

The above property Is well adapted for a fashionable
boarding-house, as well as a house of entelrtalameut for
tho riding public. The location is a very handsome and
desirable one. It commands an cxfcneice view of the
riven Delaware and Schuylkill,and also formile, around
(be country.

Sec plan at the auctionrooms. Part of the property can
bo adrantageously divided into building lots.

Sale absolute.
M.THOMAS & SON& Auctioneers,

fc-n.DO mbit 31 138 and 141 South Fourth .treat-
urd'HA.NS’ OrL'ltT BAJ.E-Otr TUB PRESfI-

K£ «».—Krtatoof William Fnlfertb. deceased. Juua
K> A. Freeman, Auctioneer. Dwelling. Manufactory
ond SBop. Araatstreet, Germantown. Under authority
of lheOrbhan*’CourtforthcCitvand County of rbllv
delpbla, on Thureeay. March J9lb, 18CA at 13 oclock.
noon, willbeiold at publictale, on the premlaea, the fol-
low Id* drier!bed real eatote. late the property of WD-
Hain Fulfonb, deceased No. I- All that certain tot eC
aoond with two-etory brick mefauage thereon erected,
pituat® on Ibe ». E ifdo of Annat elicit, containing in
front or breadth on eald Armat atroet 85 feet, end extend*
ir e in depth at right ancle* therewith soulheaetwardty
H tec! Sfnrbea. Hounded on Uu> northeart by ground of
Thomas Peacock, on the.roiilbeast by the next hcreiaaf-
ter deeaibed lot, end on the aouthwert by ground of
ThostiVo^k.

No. 3 —All that caitain lot of ground with the twtretory
frame ebop thereon erected; beginning at a rteka set for a
corner of tola and other ground of theraid Win. r tdforth.
(helng-thc lot abiWe described.) at tbedlrtanCe of 85 feet
or thereabout* southeaatwardly from tlie aouthaa«c eld*
of Armat *trect, measuringfrom a point on aatd.Armat
street, at the dhitanee of 3*l feet SJf lnehea northtred-
trardly from the northeast aide of Germantownavenne:
thence extending S. dideg.tnim,caatbeln*a continua-
tion of the wmthweat lino of tbo abovedwcrlbedlot,?*feet
lie Inrhen; thenco with the line of William E. Morrie*
land.N.4l deg.4Bmte.cart 14fog J inebca tot comer:
thence rtilfwHh the line ofaaldWUUam B Morrfa' land
N. 48 deg. 4.min., w*rt 10 feet to a corner; thence partly
bv land of tbomaa Peacock and partly by the above de-
rerihed lot 8 41 dog. 45 min., wc*t 70 feet 3 lnehea to the

fiatne ebon thereon erected; beginning at a atoneret for
a comet of till* and ground late of the cetate of John
Greene, deceased, at the dbtance of 30 percbMor there-
about*. rwrtlieartvardly from the B. fc.aide of German-
town avenue, and being In the line of the lart above de-
ecrlbed tot of gr-und; thence extending with the aald
lino northwesterly 43 feet to a atone aet for a corner;
thence extending aontbwertertv toward* Germantown
avenue(between the line of «aid John Groewe’alaud and
fhe line of land Belonging to the ertato of Robert l"homM.
dcccaecd), 60 feet fr The above three lot* will be cold
together a* one property.

........

h.B,~Th» above jnoperty him been occupied by the
late owner a»a manufactory of Hosiery and Knit Good*.
■nr it may bo examined at any time. Term* will be
made known at tale. Clear of incumbrance. Plan at
the Aurtion Store. ...... , ,nr ®IW to be paid on each at the Ume of tale.

.

Hv the Court, h. A.-MI.IiKII.E, ClerkO. C.7 TfIOMAS PEACOCK. < Admlnlitratorv.ROBERT THOMAS. . Admlnlrtrafore.
Valuable M»cbinery. for making Hoelery and Knit

Good*, immediately after the aalo of the property will
be sold by catalogue, the entire machinery on the pre-
mire*, comprbln* two 36 In. top machine*, each 31 Inch
gauge. one of 4*Tnch 34-lnch guage, and one »inch top
20-in< h gange. Shntlle loome. doublerlbb machine*, warn
machine, waste- heater, apool*. trimming*, yarn. cord,
worried, &c. t*fCataloguc» will be prepared three day*

beforethe eale. ..
, ... ... ,

rsrTenn* cash. By order of Administrator*. ,

JAMES A, FREEMAN. Auctioneer.
Store. 423 Walnut *treet.ft-27 mliD 19

_* chl-HANtt' COURT BALV.-EaTATE OF WlL-
■3ll.n, Hlitinfr, drccsaed.-Jameii A,ereeman. Auc-
•Ea tionecr.—Underauthor}! v of the Orphan*; Court for
the City and County of Phlladclihia. on \Scdpe*day.
.March fell), 1868, at 12o’clock, noon, will beaoM at public
talc, at the Philadelphia Exchange, the {olio inn* de-
Bcrlted real catate. late tha property of \\ illlam Rhelner.
derenred: No. I.—Dwelling and Largo Lot, Tioga afreet
and Townehip Line load, ,11that certain triangular lot
■or piece of ground, with (he twoaodo-lu3l|ittyfr»mfl ,
house and frame btable thereon, *it jate on toe north side
of Tiota street, 68 (tat 6}± inches eastward from tho
Towtnhlp Line Bead. Twenty-eighth Hrard; thence ex-
tending northeastwardly 254feet inche* to apoin', and
thence Bouth 229 feet 2J4 Inches to a point on the north
- do of the mid Tioaaatfcct. and thence weatward along,
the north ride of Tioga itreot 270 feet BL Inches to the
PlNo“ s.-dLoteTtoga afreet and_To wmhlp Line road.-A
triangular lot or piece ofgrouid situate on the smihslde
of Tioga afreet, and the easterly aide of the Township
Lino rOld. Twenty-eighth Ward; thenwextending aonth-

enstwardly along the said lown&hip Line raftd 96 feet l
Inch to nwilnttathe niuterly side, of the
Line road; theneo nnrthoustwnrdly to a polnt an thn
shnth side of Ibe said Tioga street IH feet 2* tnehea/and
thence westward along the south aide of ilogu street lid
feet 8 inches to the place of beginning,

I’lan at the Auction Store. ■
Admlntotratora.

JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,
fe27inhs.lB Store, 423Walnut street.

.IKSHANB’ COUItT MALE. ON THE PBEMIBES.
■3 -Estateof. William H.BeUor.deeeaaed.-Jiuraeo A.
•Ha Freeman, Auctioneer.—BrickHouse andLot.Aah-
inead street, Cermontown.-Under authority of Out
Orphauß’ Court for the Cityand Countyof PhUadelphla.
onxhuredavmotning,MarehlH, 1868. at IWoclock. wfll
lie sold at public eale, witrdut reserve, on the rretntaee.
the following dcscrifiedRcil&ate.latethe proiwtttr
of William USelßor.djpeaned: Acertatn briokmeeeuagß
and lotin tbe Ttvecty-Tsecond Ward; beginning at
iiear llio f*. W. side of Ashmeadstreet; Ihence egendlfllf
alone the ea*d line N. 41 degrees® minutes
a stake, and extending, in d̂epth PUrUdel Une»
henr*nsN. d egrees S minutea west 70 feet.
AMP-Clearof Incumbrancß

P<l ““r A. MERRICK. Clerk O.C.By tbe court* roRERT THOMAS. Administrator.
.TAMErt A? FREEMAN, Auctioneer. -

fp9?mlis l2 Btpre42iW*tont»tfPg^_-
... . i< xkoUTOK’S BALK*“ESTATE OP

t
JOHNllWDweffing d

B
C““^

following described reel estate, viz,: Al» mjt B
C«rw linwj

hfffrotmd with tbe 8 thrcMtory. brick houses tnarewi

*v<aiWdd.mfcw«. sri^
By order of FBEBMAN, AucUoneer..

fc27.mh6.12 . Store 422Walnut atreet.
_

t BALE BYORDER OF THE SGPBEMyi COURT.
SS—property known oa the Ecton and Perlclomen Cop-■a por Mine, Montgomery, county, Pa. On Tuestor.
March Bd, at fio’elocS. noon, will be (Old on tho pcemlsee
m Lower Providence townahip, Montgomery county,Pa..

EctotLandPerViomehCopper
dwolUnga,ohop», 6jc„ and overt 7 gora*

°*MF~<Balo pbremplory—by order oftheBuprome Court
, gMO to b«; pald at tno time of sale. : - It,

OLD OTOjORI*
Comer of streetSf-

N. B,—DIAMONDS WATCHES, JEWELRY, OUNB,

BEMAaslSlt^wsaicass.


